
Kowsltomi.
A Swedish womanhas written seventy-,

nine novels.
Illinois has 700 Masonlclodges, and about

40,000 members.
Nearly a thousand men will soon be at

work on the Hoosao tunnel.
*

A Kansas lady thinks tbe loss ofher vote
worth$lO,OOO damages.

The American colony at Dresden have
organized two base ball clubs.

Affairs are heavy in the Navy Depart-
ment. There is too much Porter there.

Henry Ward Beeoher proposes that all
caroms inbilliards shall count three.

Toledo, Ohio, has just shipped 9,500
pigeons to Now York.

In a Danville (Indiana) national bank a
young lady is employed as clerk.

Winter whoat in most parts of Wiscon-
sin never looked better.

George W. Childs, Esq., of the Philadel-
phia Ledger, baa returned from Europe.

The crop of oranges in .Louisiana prom-
ises to bo large this year.

The Jersey tomatoes will fill six million
baskets this season.

Kilpatrick sailed on Tuesday for South
America.

California has nearly a million and n half
dollars lying idle in its treasury.

General Hancock will establish bin head-
quarters at St. Paul next month.

Hx-Govornor llonr.y Dalton, of Connecti-
cut, died at Now Haven yosterday, aged 73.

Grant’s appointments appropriately bo-
gin, “ Know all moit by those presents.”

CommissionerParker, of the Indian Bu-
reau, will enter upon liinoffieuou Monday.

Chariot, the French draughtsman, calls
Victor Hugo’s style a dixhclout covered
with spangles.

Robert Dale Owen’s next book will be
called Dcbnlatdc Land between Thin World
<ind the Next.

The Hoods continue in New England and
Canada, but are beginning to subside, and
uro also almtiug in New York.

Wm. N. Borornan, colored, of Now York,
Ims bnen appointed a lirst-class clerk in the
Treasury Department.

At a public sale in Augusta, Georgia, re-
cently, $98,000 in Confederate notes were
sold lor $5O.

During the liailslnrin at St, Louis, last
Monday, one thousand street lamps were
broken.

In New York, the best patrons of the
fortune tollers are said to tie Wall street
stock gamblers.

A New York paper announces a general
decline ol tbe prices of meats in the mar-
kets of that city.

A Boston undertaker has just followed to
the gruve tlie M,f»(io corpses be buried dur-
ing his lifetime.

The plan torsof Louisiana expect to make
as much again rice in IHti'.t us the mude
last year.

Thirty-four persons in the insane Asy-
lum at Indianapolis became Insane from
the excessive use of tobacco.

The Tenth Provisional Council of the
Roman Catholic Archiepiscopal Diocese of
Baltimore, met in Baltimore yesterday.

There are 30,000 gas burners in the streets
oM?arin, to keep which alight last year cost
the city 4,400,000 francs.

New Jersey has some eighteen establish-
ments engaged In the production of silk
goods.

TheJ'Norwegiun giunt,” said to bo eight
loot high, and ever so many inches around
the chest, arrived at New York, por steam-
er Glasgbw.

Apotltionasking that Frederick Duuglaas
bo appointed Mimsler to’Bru/.il is receiving
numerous signatures in Boston.

Roman Catholic cathedrals uro in course
of erection at Pekin and Canton, Chins.
The estimated cost ofistch is lino.

The Maryland girl whonhot her bolrayor
the other day is at liberty, ami no one will
arrest her. She doesn't oven lmvu to play
insane us a precaution.

Joseph Smith, who died at Pano, Illinois
ou tho 25th lilt., was a son of the late Mor-
mon leader of that name, and was thoheud
of the Mormon church in Illinois.

Wm. B. Waugh, of Maryland, has been
appointed CniefClerk of the Indian Burouti,
to succeed Maj.Churles E. Mix, who retires
on May Ist.

Governor Clafliu, of Massachusetts, has
appointed as Justice of the.Superior Court,Wm. A. Richardson, now acting as Assist-
ant Socretury of the Treasury.

The Americium at Dresdou have organ-
ized a Base BallClub, as a manifestation of
National spirit. Tho English have a Crick-
et Club there.

A sugar and corn plantation of one hun-
dred and seventy acres in Louisiana, nearly
equally divided between thotwo crops, re-
turned a profit last year of s2s,(»i>u.

State Auditor Wicklilfo, of Louisiana.has
been acquitted on the first indictment
against him. Nine iiiiliotinenN me yet
pouding.

Senator Wilson has written a letter, argu-
ing that the Eight-hour law passed by Con-
gross was jiuL iulonded toeffect a reduction
of wages from the ten hour standard.

Trains are again running regularly on ihe
Now York Central, Hudson River, and
Grand Trunk Railroads in New York Slate,
the Hoods linvning subsided.

It is fortunate Grant has been married
but once. Were a lirsl wile’s relations lid-
ded to the present connections, tho offices
would bo absorbed entirely.

Tho faro Hankers of New Orleans are
trying to make the I’nited States Assessor
call their gauio a lottery, so that they may
lie taxed and Hud a legal existence.

A young lady teacher In a negro Sunday
school in Detroit was somewhat surprised
to receive an offer of marriage from the
most burly and blackest of her pupils.

A week or two ago the ordlnanco of tho
Lord’s Supper was celebrated in Madrid
publicly by the Protestants for the first
time since the reign of Philip 11., more than
250 years ago.

Tho Princess Louise, daughter of Queen
Victoria, is to be married on tbe 2711 i of .1 uly
next to the Prince Royal of Denmark. This
will leave tho Queen only one unmarried
daughter, the Princess Beatrice.

A train was thrown from tho track of tho
Long Island Railroad, uour Queens, yester-
day morning,and the rear car was smashed.
Six persons wore killed, und eleven injur-
ed, two of tho latter perhaps fatuity.

Among the presents sent to the Pope on
tho fiftieth unnlveisary of his consociation
to tho presthood was an Ivory watch, of ex-
quisite workmanship, nmiio in Franco,
which is a perfect timekeeper.

Tho widow Arndt, recently appointed
postmistress, at Easton, has been euchred
out oi lier cnnlirmaiioii, and a muscular
specimen of loyal masculinity, named
Munglo, gets the place.

A Swiss colony is about to hoKIu iu Ne-
braska, aud thvy scut a specimen of their
cheese to Omaha to obtain tho approval of
the inhabitants of dial epicurean ciiy before
they would trust themselves ,in u lund of
strangers.

Mrs, LlurrW-l. But'cluM’ Siowo give* iq* her
plantation In Florida, lor tbu reason that
her title, acquired at u mililury tax sale,
does not hold good ; and tlio original owner
regains possPHHion, paying Mrs. Ktowo tho
amount sho expended for theestate.

Leonard llnyek, late President of tho
Merchants’ National Hank of Washington,
I>. G\, win* was convicted of tlio larceny of
a portion of its funds, was Montonc.Hd yes-
terday to two years' imprisonment in tlio
• Albany Penitentiary. .

A Massachusetts fanner huh found that
cats tiro the most profitable stock for tho
orcbardist. While thousands of trees in
neighboring towns are totally destroyed by
mica, tho mice are the suil'ertng parties on
his plantation.

• Yesterday was celebrated throughout the
United Stales us the liliioih anniversary of
Odd Fellowship. The principal demonstra-
tion took place in Philadelphia. 1 n Poston,
New York and oilier cities there wort* im-
posing celebrations.

A young woman m Louisiana oointmLied
suicide witfpu pistol the other day, which
she lired oil'with a lighted ;tnateh. With
true orderly fcminiun instinct, she placed
the pistol in her work bjLsket before she
expired.

Tlio longest pastorate recorded in tho
hlßtory of tlio Christian Church, at least
•ince the time of Polycorp, is that of John
Milton Holmes, of tho Tabernacle Church
in Jersey City. The Advance says that ho
has enjoyed a jmstoruge of eighty years!”

Tho Navy Department Ims assigned
Lieut. Commander John N. Quackenbush
to command theLeague Island Naval Sta-
tion, and appointed Commander Guo. K.
Belknap Navigation Dillcer ut the Postou
Navy Yard.

The Fenians in Lawrence, Mass., had a
parade on Saturday, ou the occasion ofplacinga monument on the grave ot Tim-
othy O’Leary, win* harbored Darcy, the
Fenian, in Muuchester, England, and was
compelled therefore to lly to this country.

The National SabbathSchool Convention
is to opon its session at Nowark, New Jer-
sey on tho 28. Mr, George H. Stuart of
Philadelphia is proposed as Chairman, and
Key. Edward Eggleston of Chicago as Sec-
retary.

Attorney Genejal Hoar -bus given uu
opinion agreeing with that of Mr. EvarLs,
to the. effect that the eight-hour law does
not compel'the pay mem of tonhours’ wuges
for eight hours’ work, and tho Secretary ofthe Navy has instructed the «)mmnndant»
of the navy yards in accordance therewith.

A very prudent politician is Judge JamesC. Taylor of Virginia. He is the Indepen-
dent Republican candidate for tho office of
Attorney Generul of tho Ancient Domin-
ion. In his published confession of faith
he says: “lama supporter of the presout
administration of the National Government
sofar as Iam able to understand it”

. The Baltimore -and Ppiomac Railroad
Company propose to build a t unnel under
the west end of Baltimore, so us to facilitatetho passage through that city. ’Hie tunnel
will cost about u million ofdollars, audit is
expected that it will be done by the middle
of next January. It will pass under thogasand water pipes, so an not to interfere
1

Colonel Robert Johnson well known inWashington, has just diod ut the home of
hisfather In Tennessee. Hewas the second,
hut eldest surviving- son of the ex-Presl-
dont. When a mere youth ho entered theUnion army as a [volunteer, and served
during the greater part of the war, and,
when Ills father came to bo President, hejoined his personal] service as private sec
retary. His death Is very generally re-gretted.
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State Uexnw n .

They have some' daringburglars in Beth-
lehem. -

•*:

Five new houses are to be erected in
Lewistown this summer* .

A new temperance paper, called the Her-
ald, has just been started at Milton.

The mountains surrounding |Mifflntown
were on fire recently.

Bedford county is infested with horse'
thieves.

They are takinga census of the dogs in
Allentown.

Maple sugar is selling In Elk county at
thirty cents a pound.

The bay at Erie is covered with wild
ducks.

Isaac Moorhead of Erie is named as a
candidate for Assembly.

The debt of Berks county has'been re-
duced $75,135.66 within tho last three
months.

Hon. J. S. Yost Ims been elected Presi-
dent of tho Wost Buck Mountain Coal and
Iron company.

Maj. J. T. Denniaton, treasurer of Alle-
ghany county, is a candidate for re-nomi-
nation.

The consolidation of the East Pennsylva-
nia railroad with the Philadelphia and
Reading railroad, is nnder contemplation.

The Brookville HercUd, edited by J. P.
George, Esq., has entered on its fifth vol-
umo.

Hon. C. It. Buckalew has resumed the
practice of law in liloomsbnrg, Columbia
county.

Tho peopfo of Danvillo are greatly de-
lighted with tho appropriation of $lOO,OOO
for their lunatic asylum.

Tho ChartieraValley railroad, from Pitts-
burg to Washington, will soon bo pul un-
dor contract.

Abraham Taylor was found dead in tho
hotel at York Furnace on Monday last.
Foul play suspected,

Hon. Hendrick 31. WYightappeared tho
other day incourt at Wilkosbarro as coun-
sel, for the first time in five years.

Sarah Snydor, living nenr Slatington,
Hlept three days and three nights recently,
without uwuking.

Tho ladies of Bullofonle have set their
faces uguinst the liquor men oi that place.

Mrs. Harper, of Massachusetts, recently
harped upon the “ equality of races,” to a
distinguished audience in Lewistown.

The Bedford post office seems to have
been too important for one person to hold,
and Cessna accordingly peddled it out to
two.

.Jesse Dubb.x, of West Manhoim, York
county, has been committed to jail on sus-
picion of having set fire to his father-in-
Ihw’h burn.

The English sparrows let h-ose in tho
Phildolphia parks disdain llio habitations
designed-foethem by human hands, and aro
building for themselves.

A shooting affray occurred at l'ittston on
Saturday last,in which tho two participants,
M’Nally und M’lntyre, were seriously
wounded.

The Franklin Venango) spectator says,
that a free loving girl of fourteen yeara ran
away from that town with a young man of
color on Monduy last.

A general railroad convention will be
held'at St. Mary’s, Elk county, on tbe 12th
of May next, in favor of tho proposed road
from Buffalo to Washington.

Frank Spital ami John Harmony, of
Ohumbersburg, went out hunting,on Mon-
duy last, having a gun and a Husk of whis-
key with them. Spitnl was shot dead, and
Harmony was found quite drunk near tho
corpse. «

The first vessel of the season left tho har-
bor of Erie on tho ISLh instant and reached
Detroit without difficult)’. Tho Observer
says there is littlo iro in the lake, and that
in a few days il will bo open for navigation
in all directions.

Tho Philadelphia Drencher’s Meeting of
the M. E. Ciiuich aro discussing tho follow-
ing questions : “Is any bankrupt, who has
been released from legal obligation to pay
his debts, thereby released from moral ob-
ligations to pay them should ho never be-
come able?”

For the week ending April 10th, 790
squares of roofing slate were shipped by
railroad and canal from Klatmgton. For
the same week, S 7 cases of school slates,
and Hi cases of mrntles, s cases of black-
boards, and 1 car and 86 cases ofslabs were
shipped from tho same place.

New Unim> J.uu.
Tho following is the text of the gnmo

law passed at tho last session of tho legis-
lature :

Suction 1. !!>■ it enacted by the Senate
and Hawse of liqtrcscntatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General Aa-
scmbly met and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same : That it shall not be
lawful lor any person or persons to kill,
hunt or’tako by any device, means or con-
trivances whatever, or sell or expose for
sale or havo unlawfully in his or her pos-
session, or worry or hunt with hound or
tings, any doer or fawn, betweentho thirty-
first day of December in any year, and the
first day of September in any year. Pro-
vided, that nothing in this section shall ap-
ply to tamo deer or those kept iuparks.

Sue. 2. Any porson violating the fore-
going provision of this act shall lie deemed
guiltyof a misdemeanor and shall likewise
tie liable to u penalty of fifty dollars.

Skc. 3. No person shallkill or havo un-
lawfully in his or hor possession, or exposo
for sale any rutted grouse or pheasant be-
tween the29th day of December and tho Ist
day of August, or any quail or Virginian
partridge between tho 2oth day of Decem-
ber and tho Ist day of October, or any fox
or gray sipiirrel or rabbit between tho Ist
day of January and tho Ist day of August,
under u penalty of live dollars for eaoh and
evory bird or squirrel so killed or unlaw-
lully bad in possession or exposod for sale.

Sec. 4 No person shall kill, capture, take
or havo in his or her possession, uny wood-
cock between tho Isth day ofNovemborand
and the 4th day of J uly, under apenalty of
fivo dollars for each and every bird sokilled
or unlawfullyhad in possession or exposod
for sale.

Sko. f>. No person shall at any time kill,
trap or exposo for sale or havo In his or her
possession alter thesame is killed any night
hawk, whippoorwill, finch, thrush, lark,
sparrow, wren, martin, swallow, wood-
pecker, dove, bobalink, robiu or starling
or anv other insectivoous bird, nor destroy
or rob the nests of any wild birds whatever,
under a peualty of live dollars for each ana
every bird so killed, trapped or exposed
for sale and for each neat destroyed or
robbed.

Sue. {>. No person shall ut any time with
intent so to do, catch any speckled brook
trout, with any dovico snvoonly a hook and
linn, and no person shall catch any trout or
have in his possession save only In tlio
months of April, May, Juno and July, un-
der a penalty of live dollars for onch trout
ho cuught or had in possession,

.Sue. 7. There shall be no shooting, hunt-
ing or trupplng,on thofirst day ofthe week,
called Suuduy, and any person offending
against the provisions of thisact, shall, on
conviction, forfeit and pay n sum not ex-
ceeding twenty-llye and not less than Jive
dollars, or be imprisoned in tho countyjail
where the offence was committed not Igsh
than ton days nor more than twonty-tive
days for ouch offence.

•Ski'. 8. No person shall at uny time feed,
or bait, or build blinds, for tho purpose of
killing, or to trap, or snare any wild turk-
ey, or ruffed grouse, or pheuHunt,or quail,
or Virginia partridge or woodcock, umlera
penalty of live dollars, for each and everybird so taken, trapped, or snared, Provided,

That nothing In this act shall be construed
to prevent Individuals or associations for
tlio protection, preservation und propaga-
tion of game from gathering alive by nets
or trups, quails or Virginia partridges, for
tho sole purpose of presorviug them alive
over the wintor, from the 15th day of No-
vember, to the Ist day of January, and tor
no other purpose whatsoever.

Sue. 9. Itshall bethedutyofauy consta-
ble having knowledge of the violation of
any of the provisions of this net, to make
report thereof, to any justice of tho peace,
of the proper county, and any other person
having such knowledge, may make com-
plaint before such justice,and the said jus-
tice shall issuo his warrant for thearrest of
the offender, and proceed to hear, and de-
termine the matter in issue, in the same
manner as provided in other cases, and any
officer lound guilty of making a willfully
false return, or neglecting to makea report
of tho offence, when brought to his notice,
shall bo considered ii party to the misde-
meanor, and be liable to payment of the
Jines herein imposed, and be declared in-
competent to fulfill the duties of his office,
and his offico shall be deemed vacant.-

Sec. 10.Thatany person offendingagainst
the provisions of this act, and being there-
ofconvicted before any alderman or justice
of the peace aforesaid, whose deoision shall
be final, either by confession of the party
so offending, or by the oath or affirmation
of one or more witnesses, shall for each and
every offence forfeit the sums attached to
the same, one-half to the informerand one-
half to the use of tho county, which forfeit-
ure shall be leyled by distress and sale of
tho offender’s goods and chatties; and for
want of such distress, if the offender shall
refuse to paythe said forfeiture, he shall
bo committed to the jail of the county for
the space of ten days without ball or main-
prise. Provided, hotueve?'. That‘such con-
viction be made within six months aftertho committing of tho offence.Sec. 11. Whou unyprosecution commen-ced under this act, proving tlio possession
of the fresh skin or carcass of n deer, during
any portion of the year,excepting from the
Ist day ofSeptember, to the Ist of January,
shall, in the absence of better or other evi-dence,be sufficient to warrant a conviction
under the provisions of this act, and the
informer shall in all cases be a competent
witness.

Sec. 12. That any act, or parts of acts in-
consistent herewith, be, and the Bame arelioroby repealed.

Sec. 13. That the counties of Monroeand
Pike are hereby exempted from tho opera-
tion of the first section of this act: Providedfurther , That tho provisions of this act shall
not apply to the counties of Columbia, Mon-tour, Northumberland, Sullivan, Indiana,Jefferson, Bradford, Wyoming, Susquehan-na, Clarion andSchuylkill; Provided, Thatthe provisionsof this act shall not apply tothe counties ofTioga and Warren, solar asrelates to the taking or killing of daor andtaking or catching of trout.
~

„
John Charx,speaker of the House of Representatives,

WILHBB WORTHINGTON,
. Speaker of the Senate.

1809
PPr °Ved th 6 2lBt ®ay of Aprl1 ' A* D '

JNOi W. Geary, Governor.

Tbe HafllInBfleolN
lFrpm.JheB^L°tl ii_^®EabUcan, April20. J
Fortwenty minutes,minutes which Beem-

ed lengthened Into boors, these missiles,
varying in aize team a quarter of an inch
to an inoh4nd a quarter in diameter,fell as
thickly as showflakes ; and,drlven by the
angry blast,struck with the force ofbullets.

• They were ofa jagged, irregular shape,
resembling that which molton lead assumes
when thrownout to cool; the centre being
ofa white, opaque substance, and covered
with pure, transparent ice, twisted by the
fingersof the> frost Intoa thousand fantastic
forms* One of them picked up on Caron-
delet avenue Velghed 2£ ounces. Of the
quantity some idea maybe gained by a
single Incident Bailey & Co.’s Circus was
performingon thoLlndal! lot, and thepro-
prietors, fearing the tent might be demol-
ished, let down the center so that it assum-
ed tbe shape ofa huge funnel. When the
storm was overno less than fifty bushels of
hall were removed I The force with which
it came may be judged from the fact that a
negro on Third street was knocked down
by three of the stones striking him ou the
head at once. Individuals unable to gain
a shelter were severely wounded, and there
are rumors that one or two persons in the
northern part of tho city were killed out-
right.

Every building with a western exposure,
unprotected by blinds or shutters was com-
pletely riddled as if by a fusillade of mus-
ketry at point blank range. A well-known
glazier estimates that not less than $20,000
worth of work in his line will bo required
to repair damages in the city proper, and
we believe ho is rather nnder than over the
mark.

There is not a street In the city on which
there was not one or more runaways.—
Every policeman reporting at the station
houses saw runaways, and indeed nearly
every person whowas on the street, or look-
out, witnessed thefranticaction ofuncheck-
ed teams. One officer, who was at the Pa-
cific Railroad Depot, on Seventh Street,
.saw six runaways at one time, includinga
fonr-horee team.

It is said a person, who had been out
hunting near the Six Mile House, returned
with 55 snlpo, which had bean killed by the
hail. sWe hope the snipo are not as tough
as the story.

We have reliable Information that a col-
ored people's funeral procession, which was
going up Pine street, was sadly disturbed
by the Btorm. When near tho corner of
Seventeenth street the hailstones com-
menced to pelt the horses, and ono after
another tho teams ran away, including that
drawing the hearse, which became utterly
unmanageable. Tho driver was thrown off,
tho corpse thrown out, and all the mourners
carried far away irom the obect of their
grief. Some time after the storm a person
who had formed one of the party was seen
in tho neighborhood where thostorm struck
tho funoral looking for the coffin. Tbe fun-
eral, wo understood, was postponed.

One of the mostalarming incidents of tbe
evening was witnessed on the ferry boat
which was conveying the passengers who
arrived by the Indianapolisand St. Louis
train from East St. Louis. There woro five
or six omnibuses, two or three backs, and
some wagons ou the boat at the time, and
tbe former bad a pretty fair load. The
boat had just left the landing and was sheer-
ing round, wheu the hail came down with
such heavy force that a partial stampede
occurred. One of tho horses of an omuibus
commenced struggling to get loose, and got
jammedagainst oue of tho Planters’ Hotel
carriages. The omnibuses were moving
forward, or endouvoring to do so, and the
wagons were moving in an opposite direc-
tion, but ou the same side of the boat. There
wns a general struggling among thehorses,
and intense excitement prevailed among
the passengers, whogot out of tbe vehicles
in whatever way and as quickly as they
could. Fortunately, very few injuries were
sustained. The captain of tho ferry boat
put tho vessel back, but tho passengers did
not go ashore. As soon as the violence of
the storm hud passed, the boat had its head
turned to St. Louis, and the passengers ar-
rived at HI. Louis without any further un-
pleasant ncoideut. Several of the deck
hands of the boat received cuts and bruises.

Latest by Telegraph!
From WushlutfUm.

Washington,April 27.-Notwithstauding
the refusal onSaturday to register women as
preliminary to voting, another delegation
of women yesterday appeared at the regis-
tering places in the Third Ward, and askod
that their names be placed on the list. ;The
Board will consider the application.

The following has been issued from the
Nuvy Department:“Tho following nurnod naval officers and
civilians will constitute a Board ol Visitors
to the Naval Academy to report on the 20th
of May next: Rear Admiral Hiram Pauld-
ing, President, Commodore J. It. Golds-
borough, Capt. L. G. Parrott, Surgeon
Wm. Maxwell Wood, Hon. J. R. Hawley.
Hon. W. H. Wadsworth, Dr. E. D. JCettos,
Geo. H. Stuart, Esq., and Judge Hum-
phreys, members. Surgeon Geo. Manlsby
has been appointed President, and Sur-
ceons Edward Shippon und Joseph J.
Knight, members of tho Board, to examine
tho physical qualifications of tho graduat-
ing class of Midshipmen at the Naval
Academy on the 20th of May.

There was a very largo crowd of people
at the White House yesterday, anxious to
see the President. Among them were sev-
eral Senators aud members, and women.
The President reeoivod but few visitors,
and informed all office-seekers, especially
those wanting placesunder the State Treas-
ury aud Post Office Departments, that no
appointments would be made until tho
Cabinet officers at the head of these de-
partments returned to the city.

Tho snb-committeo on Foreign’Adairs
dose to-doy that part of the investigation
into tho Bliss-Mastormau affair relating to
Bliss’ own account of his imprisonment by
Lopez, nnd Ills subsequent treatment by
Admiral Davis. The committee will then
adjourn until the arrival of Admiral Davis
and other naval officers connected with tho
affair. Itis thought the part taken by those
officers will eventually subject them to a
Naval Court Martial.

Tho Dominican authorities have Invited
General Banks and other members of the
Foreign Affairs’ Committee to visit San
Domingo during the recess, and it is under-
stood they have accepted.

Robert' B. Randolph, who, in 1832, was
dismissed from the navy by President
Jackson, and who pulled the General’s nose
in retaliation, recently died in Washington,
agod 78 years.

Despatches from San Francisco sny that
Intonse excitement exists there over the
prospective change of officers in tho United
States Mint. Before tho now officers can
assume chargo a thorough inventory must
be had of all stock in hand, including the
coin and such metals as aro iu tho mint
awaiting coinuge. When this is done the
operations of the mint must necessarily
cguso for a number ofdays. At the present
time there is a vory large supply of motals
on hand, and to suspend working tho mint
for a few days even would seriously em-
barrass commercial circles. In this condi-
tion of affairs efforts have been made to
have the commissions of the new officers
recently confirmed by tbe Senate withheld
till such a transfer cun be made without
detriment to business interests.

President Grant received a long despatch
this morning from the officersof tho Cham-
ber of Commerceof .San Francisco, giving
a full explanation of tho condition of af-
fairs, ana asking his interference in tho
matter, This despatch closes as follows:
“ The Chamberrespectfully but urgently
prays that your Excellency will take such
action in the premises, and will protect the
coust and the country at large ugainst the
calamity of stopping at this juncture the
Mint upon which tho country depends for
throe-fourthsof its coin supply, and upon
which the coast is wholly dependent.” In
accordance with this request it is under-
stood Ihnt tho commissions of the now offi-
cers will be withhold for tho present, and
that tho stoppage of the mint will not take
place at this time.

From Snu Francisco,
San Francisco, April 27.—The Demo-

cratic Convention of Washington Territory
met at Vancouver, on tho 22d, and nomi-
nated Gov. Moore as a delegate to Congress.

It is ascertained beyond doubt that tlio
crow of the bark John Bright, wrecked in
Nootka Sound, were all munflered by tho
Indians. Several decapitated bodies of
whito men wore found in that vicinity, and
it iB deemed necessary that ttio government
should send a gunboat thoro lor the protec-
tion of tho whites.

Visitors have commenced congregating
in the vicinity of the end of CentralPacific
Railroad to witness the laying of the last
rail and driving of the last spike of the Pa-
cific Railroad, which will take place on
Friday or Saturday next.

The return game of tho international
cricket match was finished yesterday, and
won by the Victorian. The final game will
be played in Victoria, which city the Cali-
fornia eleven visit in June next.

The fire still burns in the GoldHill mines.
The steam injecting progress isresumed.
About five hundred men are thrown out of
employment by the fire.

The village of “You-Bet” in Nevada
county, California, was destroyed by fire
yesterday. Loss $50,000.

Horrible Death from Hydrophobia.
Chicago, April 27.—A horrible death

from hydrophobia occurred here yesterday.
The victim was a young man named Wm.
Goodwillie, of this city. Afew weeks ago
a friend brought into the shop a little dog
be bad picked up in the street; Goodwillie
In fondling it was bitten in tho thumb; lit-
tle notice was taken of the wound, which
healed over. The first symptoms of hydro-
phobia appeared on Sunday morning, when
hearose and attempted washing himself; the
sight of water threw him into paroxysms.
Medical aid was summoned, but tho malady
increased during the day, and at night he
foamedat the month, snapped at members
ofhis family, and was seized with convul-
sions. Every few minuteshe realized dur-ing his lucid intervals bis situation, andbegged his friends to keep away lor safety.
Yesterday afternoon it was determined to
try the effect of a sulphur vaporbath. TheEatient was handcuffed in a bath for an

ourat a temperature of one hundred andthirty-six degreea. When taken out andlaid on a lounge, he was at first better, but
fifteen minutes after expired in horriblespasms. He leaves a wife and children.
Tho deceased was much esteemed.

From St. ILoals.
St.Louis, April27.—A Sioux City specialreceived last night,Bavs: Reliable accounts

from the steamer wlldo, show no lives lost
and that no person was injured. The boat
was loaded with discharged soldiers coming
down. When within eighty miles ofSioux
City, she struok a snagana sunk In twelve
feet of water. The troopß and crew all
escaped to the shore.

qoArtorgfloiiCourt.
Tuesday Afternoon.—-Court re-assembled

at half-past 2 o’clook. :
Tho case of Leonard Kj Seltzer, indicted

for the larceny of a watch and chain, was
not given to the jury until half-past four
o’clock.

Benjamin Kapp was indicted for the lar-
ceny of two turkeys, from John Brill—re-
siding about three-quarters of a mile from
the Lancaster oonnty line, in Dauphin
county,*on the 28th of October last. The
prosecutor stated that he saw the defendant
and two others—Samand Joe Musser, in a
wagon, together, near Redseckeris Mill at
seven o’clock in the evening, and afterwards
saw Musseris wagon, between eleven and
twelve o'clock, within 100 yards of his
house. The principle evidence connecting
Kapp with the larceny depended on the
confession of Sam and Joe Musser, after
they had been detected; when they admit-
ted that all three were together and stole
the turkeys, and the next morning sold
themat Marietta. Thejuryretiredand the
Conrt adjourned.

Ignored Bills.—The indictment against
John Hardecker for larceny, was ignored ;
also those against John Stein and Freder-
ick Miller, severally charged with assault
and battery, were Ignored, with county for
costs.

Wednesday Morning.—Court met at nine
o’clock.

The lory in the case of Leonard K. Selt-
zer, indicted for the larceny of a watch and
chain, returned a verdict of guilty. Motion
was then made by Messrs. Hiester and
Long, for arrest of judgment, to give them
anjopportunity to filereasons for a new trial.

1 in the case of Beojamin Kapp, indicted
for the larceny of twoturkeys, the jury re-
turned a verdict of not guilty.

William Watson, colored, a resident of
Springville; a basketmaker by trade and
a Louisiana Lieut.-Governor in style, was
indicted for the larceny of a set of silver
platedharness, valued at from twenty to
twenty-five dollars, the property of John
D. Fritz, hotel keeper, in West Earl twp.

The prosecutor stated that the defendant
had slept in his barn, in the early part of
December last; that about three weeks
alter tho harness was stolen from the barn
he next saw tho harnoss at Squire Mar-
tin’s, in Mount Joy.

Squire Martin testified that about the sth
of January last, whilst the Constable of
Springville was prosecuting a search at
Watson’s for some stolen meat, he found a
set of silver mounted harness, which he
belioved to belong to Mr. Fritz, and took
Watson into custody, and brought him
beforefhiru, where Mr. Fritz identified tho
harness as his. The harness was given up
to Mr. Fritz who has since sold it and did
not. therefore, produce it in Court.

The defence produced an old mulatto
woman,who testified with telegraphio speed
aud who came to “ speak only God'’Al-
mighty’s truth,” to prove that the harness
taken by the Constable from Watson, was
purchased by him at a sale ofa Mrs. Herr,
in Dauphin county, about three miles from
Middletown, and that Mrs. Herr had since
gone West. ' i witness appeared to be
telling a little ore than “the God Al-
mighty’s truth ” ihan she had contracted
for, as she could not tell whether it was a
one or two-story house, or whether it was
situated on a public road or not, where the
harness was purchased. The juryreturned
a verdict of guilty, with a recommendation
to mercy, and the Court, in consideration of
this and that he had already been in jail
three months, sentenced him to 3 months
imprisonment.

Levi Marshal and his two sous, John and
Jacob Marshal,were Indicted for tho larceny
of four bushels of wheat, the property of
Eli Wenger, of Sadsbury twp. The wheat
was taken from the barn of the prosecutor
on the night of the 29th of March last, aud
on tho morning of the30th was tracked, by
the spilling of some of it, to within half a
mile of the defendant’s house. When the
boy Jacob was arrested be owned to tho
robbery having been committed by uli of
the accused.

Tbe defence rested upon tho want of posi-
tive identity of the wheat, aud the boy’s
admission of tho theft being made under
the impulse of fear. The jury returned a
verdict of guilty with a recommendation to
mercy, nnd tho Court sentenced thorn—the
boy to tbe House of Refuge and tho others
to five months’ imprisonment.

Mary Wortz was indicted for assault nnd
battery on Catherine and Lizzie Sweible,
two young girls ofabout 14 and 10 years of
age, residing iu Fryburg street, Lancas-
ter City.

The young girls were, on the2Gth of No-
vember last, driving the defendant’s cows
out of their father's wheat field, adjoining
the lot of tho new Children’s Home, where,
in consequence of-the “Home’s” fence not
being made the cows had strayed. Mrs.
Wortz took offence at their driving the
cows away, as she fancied they were going
to drive them to their own barn to impound
them, and taking a large cattle whip from
Catherine, she knocked her head violently
against the fenco, tore her olothes, and then
beat Lizzie with tho whip.

The defense endeavored to show that the
girls insisted on trying to drive the
cows to their father’s barn, saying they
would pen them up; that the defendant
only took hold of the whip to prevent the
girls from striking the cows, and that they
a woro at her and said they would break
tho defendant’s Dutch head if she did not
give up the whip. The jury went out in
ibis case at the adjournment of Court.

Bills Ignored.—The bill preferred against
Tobias Horshey, for assault and battery,
with county for costs; against John J.
Melling, for false pretense, with Edw. K.
Landis, prosecutor, for costs ; against Peter
McCoy, for selling liquor without license,
with county for costs; against Wm. Hand-
ler, for selling liquor on Sundays, with
county for cost, and Jeremiah B. Martin
for selling liquor to minora and on Sun
day, with Henry Sawyer, prosecutor, for
costs. '

Wednesday Afternoon.— Court re-assem-
bled at half-past two o’clock.

The jury in the case of Mary Worst, in-
dicted for assault and battery, returned a
verdict of not guilty, but defendant to pay
tho costs,

Ellon Murks, wife of Joseph Marks,
baker, plead guilty to assault and buttery
on Herman Strauss. He said he went to
tho store to get a show case that belonged
to him, instead of which Mrs. Marks gave
him a cowhide over his face. Mrs. Marks
said that Strauss called her bad names and
provoked her, and so she gave it to him as
ho deserved. The Court lined tbe defen-
dant $5 and costs.

Barbara Weinberger was indicted for
assault and battery on Mary Ann Harnor.
The prosecutrix Is a widow residing in
Mulberry street, and charged that the de-
fendant was in the habit of enticing her
daughter Margaret, a girl between sixteen
and seventeen yearsof age,from her home
and that, when she went over to the de-
fendant’s on the occasion referred to—the
19th of September last, for her daughter’s
clothes, that she had taken there, the assault
complained of was committed. The de-
fense endeavored to impugn the testimony
of tho prosecutrix. The juryreturueda ver-
dict of not guilty and county for costs.

A number of the defendants in cases not
being present when called, and the busi-
ness of the Court being delayed in conse-
quence thereof, the Court ordered that
process bo Immediately issued against all
the parties.

A divorce was decreed in Savor of Mary
A. Carson from her husband Henry Carson.

Ignored Cases.—'The Grand Jury ignored
the bill against Geo. D. Eberman, charged
with larceny, with county for costa; against
Jacob Goodman, for larceny, with county
for costs, and against Joslali Bixler, for
false pretonse, with county for costs.

Continued Cases.—The cases of John Wel-
dle, John McGuinn apd Wm. Boas were
continued to May Session,

At live o’olock the wheels of justice be-
came clogged for want of a supply of pro-
secutors and witnesses, and the Court ad-
journed to Thursday morning.

Thursday Morning.—Court met at nine
o'clock.

Tho first caso attached was that of Henry
Hess, charged with the manslaughter of
Reuben Gregg, a colored man, residing in
Paradise twp., on tho 28th'of November,

The indictment having been read, tho
prisoner plead not guilty.

The Court then Instructed tfie accusedjas
to his right to2o peremptory challenges and
as many for cause as he deemed advisable.

Tbfe following eleven jurors—John Hast-
ings, Robert B; Patterson, Samuel Royer,
Samuel M. Myers, Samuel M.Mylm, Geo.
Lutz, Elias Bomberger, Stephen C. Pinker-
ton, Elias Becher, John 8. Jordon and
Boarding S. Patterson, were selected from
the regular panel, when it was exhausted
and a special venire ordered tobe Issued by
the sheriff for ten other jurors,returnable
in half an hour. At half-past eleven the
special jurors were returned and William
Diller selected, which completed the panel.

The case was then opened, on behalf of
the Commonwealth, by Henry Clay Bru-
baker, whe, in connection with John B.
Livingston, was associated with the District
Attorney for the prosecution, whilst Messrs.
I. E. Hießter, S. H. Reynolds and E. C,
Reed were for the defense.

The accused is a youth of mild appear-
ance about 18 and the deceased over 19 years
ofage. The father of the accused was in
attendance and sat beside him.

From the evidence of the witnesses it ap-
pears that on the afternoon of the 28th of
November last, between 3 and 4 o’clock, a
fight occurred between the two boys, which
was witnessed by Mrs. Jefferson Gregg,
colored; that shortly after the commence-
ment of the fight Robt. Gregg, one of the
witnesses, heard the cry of murder from a
woman and proceeded in the direction of
thealarm, wherehe saw his brother’s wife,
Mrs. Jefferson Gregg, and the boys, both of
whom were in an excited state, Gregg, the
larger boy, having a stone Inhis hand and
running after Hess; that he called out to
them “what’s going on here,” when Gregg
turned toward him, and then Hess came
after Gregg; that he then caught hold of
Hess and told him to quit. Upon letting go
ofHess, they commenced throwing stones
at each other again; the witness then told
them again to quit and Gregg went into
their cabin in the woods, Hess following
after him. The distance, when first seen,
was about three or four hundred yards
from the cabin, near the Gap Nickel Mines
Bmelting furnace. After the deceased had
goneinto the cabin he threw down the bar-
rel of a gun, whichhe had in hishand when
they were first fighting, and cameout again
and pioked up two stones and swore
he would knock Hess’ brains out, Robt.
Gregginsisted on the deceased putting down
the stones; whilst Robt Gregg was speak-
ing to Reuben and as he had hla head to-
ward Robert, the accused stepped up three

i or four paoes and pioked up astone, weigh-I Ing about a halfa pound, and threw Itat theI deceased, striking him on the right Rldo of

the head, from whichblow he fell* to all ap
pearance dead, and neverBpokeagain; At
the time Hess threw tbe atone be was aboat
eight yards - distant from the deceased*
WhenRobt. Gregg first saw the boys both
were very angry andHees was crying.'"

When this much of the frets had been
elicited from the testimony the Court ad-
journed. *

Bills Ignored. Tbe Grand Jury ignored
the following bills. Against Amos M.
Sonrbeer, for selllngllquor without license,
with county for costs? against John Smeltz
and Reah Stroff, for misdemeanor, with
county for costs; against Samuel Anble,
for misdemeanor, wRh county for costs;.
against Benjamin Trost, for larceny;
against David Christ, for mis-demeanor,
with county for costs; against Andrew
Reese, for mis-demeanor, with county for
costs and against Israel Brenner, for mis
demeanor, with county for costs.

Thursday Afternoon.—Coart re assem-
bled at half-past two o’clock.

Joseph Cromer, a dilapidated specimen
of the human family, plead guilty to the
larceny of two vests, of the value of$5 each,
and was sentenced to four months Imprison-
ment.

The Court then resumed tho trial of
Henry Hess, charged with manslaughter.The prosecution did not prodace anyinew
testimony, the witnesses generally cefrobo-
rating those that had preceded them,'except
that some stated that the deceased was at
the time of the quarrel andfor two hours
before, in liquor, and had qnarrelled and
threatened and attacked Wm. Bryson, one
of tho witnesses.

Dr. Davis was called to prove that he was
sent for after the occurrence and found
Reuben Gregg lying on the ground dead ;
he hada bruise on tbe side of the head,
and after examination, tbe skull was found
fractured near the temple.

This comprised all the testimony for the
Commonwealth.

For the defense, it wasproveu by Rachael
M. Hess, sister of the accused, and Mrs.
Mary Ann Gregg, a white woman, that
Reuben Gregg—the deceased, on the after-
noon in question, came to the house of this
Mrs. Mary Ann Gregg, in a state of liquor;
that he spoke in a rude manner to Rachael,
whichcaused her to retreat into the house
of Mrs. Gregg; that the deceased followed
her to the door and, presenting a gun at
her, threatened to shoot her if she did not
tell him her name; that her brother—the
accused, interferedand seized the gnn; that
the accused cried and implored Reuben
►ot to hurt his sister; that Reuben then
seized the accused by tbe throat and ran
him against the wail. When Henry got
loose, he ran out from the house, when
Reuben followed him und struck him over
the baok with the gun and broke it. Mrs.
Gregg then got between them, and after-
ward ran up tbe hill and called out mur-
der,which was heard and responded to as
before described.

The defense also.proved by Rachael Wil-
son, that on a fortfier occasion Henry Hess
had driven tbe deceased from their premi-
sises, had that Reubeu, being taunted with
his defeat, said “ Iwill havo his life, some
day, or he shall take mine.”

Other tGsUtfft» was given, proving that
Reuben ban zlfrqe a similar threat, on a
previous oocaglfili* JThe gun was produced
in Court &nd>proved to be the one broken
by the deceM#d-<ftefc the accused’s back,
and taken before tbe Deputy
Coroner atafitfy occasion of the inquest,
was provdfeio be,loaded with 64 shot, most-
ly squirrel shot”'

It was also anfrwn that tho gun had been
loaded, on> the afternoon in question, for
the deceased, at his request and that he
was intoxicated at the time.

Dr. J. S. Davis testified that he had ex-
amined the back of the accused, shortly
after the homicide and fouod it badly
bruised and tho skin brokeu, as ifby blows
from a club.

This comprised tho chief features of the
defense, the facts of tho linalo and the re-
sult of tho quarrel being of a similar char-
acter to that admitted by tho Common-
wealth witnesses on cross examination.
The defense then closed their testimony
and tho counsol proceeded to address tho
jury.

The eouusel for thoprosecution endeavor-
ed to show that the testimony proved suffi-
cient malice on the part of theuccused to
convict him of voluntary manslaughter ;
on the other hand tho defendant’s counsel
argued that, from tho evidence, the ac-
cused was not guilty of either of the
charges—voluntary or involuntary man-
slaughter, but that he was acting in self-
defense, from thobrutal attack of adrunken
negro, and that the act of his taking Reu-
ben Gregg’s life was what the law terms
“accidental killing.”

Tho charge of the Court, predicated upon
tbe testimony, was favorable to the ac-
cused. The jury retired at about a quarter
to seven o’clock, and in ten minutes re-
turned with a verdict of acquittal, whon
Court adjourned.

Friday Morning.—Court met at nine
o’clock.

The Board of Prison Inspectors present-
ed a petition to thetfourtto make order,
in accordance with a recent act of Assem-
bly, for the return of such persons as may
now be under sentence, from this Court, in
the Eastern Penitentiary, to the Lancaster
County Jail, as that prison had been made,
in accordance with the act, sufficiently se-
cure. And, also, that all persons senten-
ced, by this Court, at the present and any
futuresessions, for nny offences other than
murder, manslaughter and child-rape,
should be sent to tbe Lancaster County
Jail, in accordance with said act.

Henry a. Bernheiser was indicted ami
found guilty of the larceny of a blanket of
the value of $lO, theproperty of Alexander
Pennock, in February last, and sentenced
to three months imprisonment. He also
pload guilty to the larceny of a wolf-robe,
and was sentenced to threo months impris-
onment in theLancaster County Jail.

A. A. Bowe was charged with the larcoDy
as bailee,. of two hundred and fifty-five
dollars and seventy-five ceuts from the
“ Delaware MutualLife Insurance Co.”

Geo. H* Hicks the general agent for the
company stated that hehad appointed the
defendant a duly authorized agent for the
Delaware Mutual Life Insurance Co., under
a power vested in him ; that Bowo proceed-
ed to obtain customers at little Washing-
ton, Columbia, Millersvill© and Conestoga
Centre, and received from John Gohns,
$15.19; from Jacob Omit, Jr., $22.5(1; from
Benj. F, Horner,$-14.07; from JohnS. Omit,
$3.53; and from A. H. Rambo, $20.82 on
account of insurance on life for various
amounts for which he promised to issue the
policies, as authorized, and ou which he
was allowed a commission of twenty-five
per cout. upon aunual, quarterly or semi-
annual payments. Tho receipts of the
nbovo amounts herondered an account of,
payinr overthirty dollars and ninety-four
cents, in cash, withan account of expenses
incurred, and three dollars paid for a med-
ical examination; no other money or ac-
count had been received from him. There
were other araouuts, of which he had not
made any account, but which the patties
had declared they hud paid him and him
also applied for and received their
policies, viz: from Calvin G. Smith, $39.09
from David W, Shertzer, $24.83; from Abm.
Sawyer, $18,40; fromR. I. M. Lyttle, $12.9-1;
from Aaron E, Evans, $22.40, and from
Jno. Evans, $24.85, On cross-examination
Mr. Hioks admitted that some of the pre-
miums on the policies were to be paid
quarterly and semi-annually; that the
commission on them would not bo paid to
Bowe before such premiums were paid ;
and that thereforethoro was an amount ac-
cruing due to him for commission on such
outstanding amounts of premium.

CharlesLeader, John Evans, Jacob I)oitz,
Omit. Lewis S. Shumanand Jacob

Omit were culled npon to prove the solici-
tation by defendant for insurance and tlio
payment of amounts to him.

The whole sum the prosecution was able,
by testimony, to prove to have been paid
to the thatadmitted by him
to Hicks, to the amount of $106.75.

The defense contended that not only was
the defendant not guilty ot larceny or oven
misdemeanor, on account of the company
being in posnession of sufficient security for
the difference between $100.75 and $255 94,
in the amount of commission growing due
to him, from the quarterly and semi-annual
payments accruing from the insured ; but
that be was not liable under the act upon
which theindictment was framed as it speci-
ally applied to persons in the capacity of
bailees, clerks and servants ant} not to
agents, as implied from the 114 section of
the said act and Col. Pyfer, one of the coun-
sel for deft, road from numerous English
and American authorities to show the dif-
ferent interpretations put npon the terms
servants, clerks, «fcc., and that of agent,
showing that they wero not considered in
the same category. Pending the argument
of counsel the Court adjourned.

Ignored Bills—Tho Grand Jury ignored
two bills against Jeremiah B. Martin, for
selling liquor without license and to minors,
with countyfor costs.

Friday Afternoon.—Court re assembled
at half-past two o’clock.

The counsel resumed theargument In the
case of A. A. Bowe, indicted for larceny, as
bailee, and did not conclude until half-past
four o’clock.

TheConrtln their charge to the jurysaid,
that It had been always the course of the
English and American Courts to place the
strictest construction on the wording of the
acts to protect individuals from the penalty
ofthe law, which was at times, very severe,
so that many individuals bad, by such
construction, escaped punishment, who
were morally guilty. The Court proceeded
to overrule the position taken by defen-
dant’s counsel, with regard to hia liability
under the section of the act of Assembly
on which the indictment was framed, and
instructed them that unless they concluded
the set off pleaded by defendantwas a re-
lease of his indebtedness to the Company,
he was liable to conviction. The jury then
retired and after an absence of ten minutes,
returned a verdiot or guilty. Counsel
moved for arrest of Judgment that they
might file reasons for new trial.

Ellen Doyle, recently an inmate of the
Children’s Home “and charged with arson
in that establishment, was brought before
Court and a verdict of not guilty taken, in
consequence of Mr. Sensenig, the prison-
keeper, having agreed to take and raise
her. Tho Court admonishod and dis-
charged her.

All the jurors were then discharged.
Application was made by John Rohrer,

of Mechanicsburg, for the cancelment of
the indentures of Michael O’Connpr, on ac-
count of Incorrigibleness, The case was
not concluded when Court adjourned.

Ignored Bills.—The Grand Jury ignored
the Dills preferred agaln&t Michael Connor,
charged with felonious assault, with county
for costs; and against SamuelDavid Shert-
zer, charged with fordble detainer, with
Pennsylvania Railroad Company for costs

Saturday Morning, — at nlue
o’dook.

The Conrt In pursuance of the petition of
the Prison Inspectors, reported In our Court

proceedings of Friday* made an order /or :
the return of the convicts now in the East-
ern Penitentiary, from Lancaster county
CoarC, to the County jail. a
/ The.counsel for Addison A. Bowe, con-
victed. of larceny, as bailee* receded from
thedr iftotlon for a new trial, aa the accused
would have to remain in jailfour months
before the qew trial could take place. The
Conrt then, in consideration of his having
been two months in JaU* sentenced him to
one month Imprisonment.

In the case of Michael O’Connor, partly
heard on Friday afternoon, the counsel for
defendantBaid that he was willing that tbe
Coprt should cancel bis indentures, as be
.Was willing to go to his sister in Philadel-
phia. The Court accordingly cancalled the
Indentures and discharged the prisoner.

The case of. surety of peace against tbe '
same defendant wra withdrawn, with
Oonnty for costs.

Henry Good was charged with the deser- '
*tion of SarahGood, bfr wife. They resided •
at Marietta, and were'married on the 17th 1
of October, ISGG, and lived together near
twb years, when they parted fora time— <
as tbe wife alleged, because she had noth- 1
ing but potatoes to eat for two weeks; they \
were again reconciled and lived together <
until tho latter part of April, 18GS, when 1
they each sold some of the fnrnlture, and i
Henry took his chest and went to the ]
tavern, and Sarah went to hor parents. 1
Evidence was produced to prove bis not Iproviding for his wife properly whilst she i
did live with him. <
The defendant offeredto prove by his fath-

er’s sister, a girl that lived with them, and
others, that Henry and bis wife always
had enough food ; that Sarah permitted tlpf
visits of one Brant, by whom she had hjtt
a child before marriage; tbat she deserted
him once before and ne fetched her back,
and that she had now deserted him and
not he her.

The complainant appeared with a child
oHlve months in her arms.

Defendant was sentenced to pay three
dollars per week for complainant's support.

Counsel gave notice of application to re-
move judgment, for reasous that the act
under which he had been sentenced lurd
recently been repealed.

The charges of desertion against Andrew
Clavoo, John Martin and Jacob Hernt were
dismissed, on account of the non-appear-
ance of the complainants.

The Court then took up the “ old stand ”

tavern licenses and resterannts and granted
dll such as were notremoustranced against.
The Court announced that they would
hear the new applications and the remon-
strances.

Court adjourned to ten o’clock on Mon-
day morning.

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY
The Grand Inquest inquirlug in und for

the April Term, A. D., 18G9, of the Court of
Lancaster, respectfully report: That we
have examined seveaty-four bills, of which
we have returned thirty-nine as true bills,
and ignored thirty nine.

The number of cases of a low grado pre-
sented, would show tbat crime in this coun-
ty was not on the increase.

That we have visited the County Prison,
Alms House and Hospital, and found them
in most excellent condition.

TbeCountyPrison, in all its departments,
is managed with ability, care and good
judgment; the convicts are all orderly,
obedient and made to contribute toward
their own support and comfort; while the
various articles manufactured are executed
in a neat, workmanlike and substantial
manner.

There is one case, that of James John-
son, who wus committed at the August
Term, 18G3, for horse stealing, and now un-
dergoing a sentonce of three years impris-
onment, that wo think should be sent to
the Hospital for propor care, confinement
and mealcal treatment, as the mi’” 'ohn-
son is now and has been Insane siuv... tbe
date of bis confinement, and is very trou-
blesome to the keeper—he having on sev-
eral occasions broken aud destroyed every
thing that came within his reach, nnd final-
ly succeeded in displacing a portion of tho
floor of the cell in which he is confined.

Thejury woro well pleased with the evi-
dence of care, tidiness and thrift observa-
ble at tho Alms House and Hospital, now
under the chargo of Messrs. Spiehlman and
Steinheiser.

Thejury were particularly pleased with
the good taste displayed by Sir. J.O. Stein-
heiser, in ornamentingand care of grounds
and buildings at the new Hospital, now
under his charge. >

Thejury would return their most sincere
thanks for tho many favors received irom
the Hon. Court, the District Attorney, Sher-
iff Fry, the keeper of the Prison, Alms
House and Hospital, and other officials.

All of which is respectfully submitted:
George Byrode, (Foreman,) Henry

Shaffner, S. S. Nagle, John A. Shultz, Job.
C. Jeffries, Robert Buchmiller, John Glr-
vin,’C. C. Fralicb, John P. Kilburn, Clark-
son Cook, Samuel Slokom, Thomas A. M,
Noil, Isaac Holl, Daniel Erisman, Daniel
S. Lutz, Michael H. Shirk, J. C. Bucher,
J. 1). Hurrar, John Y. Weidman.

CommonPleas Court.—ln the cases on
the list for this week the following are
rnurked ready for trial:

Thurston, Graduer ifc Co. vs. Shenk,
Bausman «fc Co.; John Dorwart va. B. B.
Martin, A. McKim and others; Joseph R.
De Kuhn vs. Joseph Guernsey ; Benj. Mor-
ton vs. Hiram Skein und Isaac Mulligan;
Edward Jefferies’ use vs. August Schoen-
berger ; same vs. same; Benj. McCutcbeon
vs. George Rube; George H. Harman vs.
Wm. Carpenter; John Kennedy and wife
vs. Asa McCracken|aud wife; DaDiel Herr’s
use vs. Bernard Byrne ; Com. of Ponna. vs.
Abraham Greader; Asa McCracken and
wife vs. John Kennedy and wife ; Francis
M. Sheid vs. Wm. Miller; Francis M.
Shoid vs. John K. Fisher; Kryder i£ Co,
vs. Isaac Evans.

The following cases were, up to this
morning, continued : Jacob K. Goodman
vs. Penn’a R. R. Co.; John Carter’s As-
signees vs. Wm. H.Ease’s Assignees ; Ros-
anna Hagg vs. John Hess and others,
Administrators ; Samuel Keister's use vs.
John Herring; Hildebrand vs. Jacob Eck*
man ; Joseph lirintnall vs. J. J. Sprenger;
Moses Fetter vs. Samuel Dornback ; John
Hildebraud vs. John E, Eckman; Daniel
B. Eckman vs. Benjamin Eckman; Stout,
AtkinaoufoCo. vb. S. B. Schnader ; Thos.
L. Cox ys? Reading and Columbia R. R.
Co.; John M. Flower vs. Penn’a R. R. Co.;
Fifth National Bank of Chicago vs. David
Killinger; CharlesBender vs. John S. Bear.

Settled—Anthony Schwartz vs. William
Hughs.

George M. Harman vs. Wm. Carpenter.
Suit on promissory note, given jointlyand
severally, by John Wise and Wm. Car-
penter, for $283, for goods purchased at a
sale of George M. Harman’s. Defendant
plead that he was not liable, as the plain-
tiff was guilty of laches, in not seeking to
rocover the value of the note sooner, aud
thus allowing John Wise to become bank-
rupt, to the detriment of the defendant, tbebail on the note. Courtheld that they were
jointand several makers of the note; that
no defence for laches could be set up, nnd
so Instructed the jury. Verdict for plain-
tiff lor $283 and G cents damages and G cents
costs. Col. F. S. Pyfer and D. G. Eshle-
man for plaintlffj'S. H. Reynolds for de-
fendant.

Robberies at thb Circus.—On Monday
several robberies were committed during
the evening performance by, doubtless, a
gang of light lingered gentry, who usually
follow circuses, and some of our own well
spotted depot loafers.

Mr. A. Bard was relieved ofa gold watch ;
a gentlemanfrom Rapho lost bis purse, and
James Devine came near parting with the
same valuable article, as ne felt a band at
his pocket as he reached up for his ticket;
but. in consequence of the crowd around,
could not detect the thief, although he was
quiok enough toprevent the consummation
of the gentleman's polite intentions.Throe young town scoundrels, named
Harry Weaver, Llpptncott and Hinder,were charged last night by one of the show-
men with stealing a valise from the tout.
They were seen to make off with it after the
show was out and when the tent was being
taken down, but being pursued closely they
threw it into the lot of Constable John Mc-
Cutchen, Mrs. McCntchen being in the gar-
denat the time. She gave the valise to the
showman, who waited about for awhile to
see if they would return for it; shortly after
Weaver came along, looking over the feuce,
when he was grabbed by the man. He at
first denied and even swore he did not know
anything abont it, but, upon being promised
that he would not be prosecuted. Be at last
owned up to the theft and gave the name of
his accomplices.

Stolen and Recovered.—On Monday
a gentleman from Virginia arrived
here in search of a horse that had been
stolen from him, having traoked the same
to this city. The horse was found in the
possession of McComsey & Co., horse
dealers who had purchased it from Kauf-
man Deutcta, a trader in the chevaU Officer
Haber accompanied the owner to Messrs.
McCqmsey’s, whoupon being satisfied that
all was correct, delivered the horse without
hesitation, and the owner went on bis way
rejoicing.

Stable Burned.—The Columbia Spy
states that about two o’clock Sunday morn-
ing, a fire was discovered in Kitchen-town,
The alarm was soon sounded through
town, and our firemen repaired to the spot
with their steam engines. It proved to be
a stable belonging to Henry Rupp, which
had been used as a carpenter shop. The
engines were supplied with water from a
cistern of the Pennsylvania railroad ; but
could effect but little, as the building was
nearly destroyed before they reached the
spot The loss is from four to five hundred
dollars; Insured inthe Lyooming Insurance
Company for two’hundred dollars. The
fire was caused by an incendiary.

Accident. —-On Tuesday Winfield
Huber had three fingers on his right hand
drawn in between the calender rollers at
tne Printers’ Paper Mill, by which the nails
were torn off, though it isbelieved that not
any bones were crushed. Winfield is about
18 years of age,and has only been one week
at work in the mill. He Is very unfortunate
having only recently left the Cotton Mills,
on account ofhaving one ofhis hands bad-
ly hurt in the machinery.

HandCrushed.—John Frey, aged about
eighteen years, son of John Prey, ofEphra-
ta township, had his left hand crushed so
badly in his father’s mill, in said township
on the 19th inst,, that ampntationwas found
necessary. The young man who met with
this accident is & student In thePreparatory
Department of Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege. _

Re-appointed*—Mr,Harry Rauch, for-
merly of this city, and son of E. H. Rauob,
Esq., editor of Father Abraham, has been
appointed one of the Inspectors of Customs
by CollectorHenry D. Moore, at the Port
or Philadelphia.

Election of Cuuktt Superintendent
ofPublic Schools.—Theelection of Oonr•
ty Superintendent ofCommonSchools, in
this county, will take place on Tuesday,the 4th of May next. But two.candidates
have aa yet been prominently announced
for the position, Messrs. D.Evans, the pres*
ent Superintendent, and A. O. Newpher,
principal of the Public Schools of Colum-
bia. The following account of the duties
of this important official is taken from the
Reading Times; it will be seen that the
responsibility of the office cannotbe over-
estimated by the Directors of the Public
Schools of the comity, when they come to
meet in Conventionaleselect a suitable in-
cumbent. The as follows:

The dutiea of theSuperinterident of Com-
mon Schools, as defined in the Act of As-
sembly of May Bth, 1854. (Pnrdon, Page
173)are, in a general way, to visit as often
as practicable .the several schools in his
district, to note the courseand method of
instruction taught therein, and to give such
directions in the art and method of teach-:
ing as shall seem to himselfand the school
directors or controllers to be expedient and
necessary, and to secure uniformity, as far
as may be practicable, in schools under his
care. Among the specified branches which
he is to have taughtare orthography, read-
ing, writing, English Grammar, geogra-
phy and arithmetics. On failure of direc-
tors. or controllers to provide competent
teachers, he is to notify the board In writ-
ing of the neglect, and in case the appoint-
ments are not made forthwith, he is requir-
ed to report tho facts to the State Superin-’tendent, whose duty it is to withhold the
Warrant for the payment of the annual ap-
propriation to that district until heshall beinformed by the County Superintendent
that the vacancies have been properly filled.
In case of neglect or refusal of the board of
directors or controllers to fill the vacancies
within one month after the notification by
the County Superintendent, the district
shall forfeit absolutely its whole quota of
the State appropriation for that year' He
shall also examino all applicants for the
position of teacher, and to give certificates
to such persons as shall be found to be pro-
perly qualified. He is to make annual re-
ports upon the condition of the schools
within his district, to the State Superintend*
ent. The latter is to fill vacancies until the
next election by the Convention.

The County Superintendent holds hia
office for three years, and receives snch
compensationas shall be fixed uponby the
convention of school directors. Tne amount
of compensation in Lancaster county'baß
been fixed at $1,500.

By a supplement to the general Act, ap-
proved April 9th, 1867, (Pamphlet Laws, P.
51) many additional provisions are made
with regard to the auties, qualifications,
and privileges of County Superintendents,
which provides for the holding of Teachers’
Institutes, and prescribes that the County
Superintendent must possess a diploma
from a regular college for at least one year
prior to his election, or a certificate ofcom-
petency from the State Superintendent. He
must also be a person of sound moral char*
acler, aud have had successful experiencein teaching within three years of the time
of his election. City and Borough Superin-
tendents are not to be subject to his au-
thority, save that they are required tosecure
his co-operation iu the matter of holding
tho annual Teachers’ Institute.

The New Militia law.-'The State
Guard says the Adjutant General is con-
tinually pestered with letters of inquiry
from all sections of the Stateas to the terms
of the supplement to tb% general militia
law passed at the last session of the Legis-
lature, and wishes briefly and distinctly
the provisions of thatact.

Under the law, as it now stands, the tax
imposed upon citizens duly qualified to be
members ofa militia company who are not
members is fifty cents per annum. The aot
of last session provides that the minimum
for all volunteer military organizations, of
all arms of the service, is hereby fixed at
thirty-two non-commissioned officers and"
privates— except when culled into actual
service, when the minimum shall he the
aamo as is now required by law.”

This act is approved by the Governor,

Personal.—Mr. B. U. Warner, formerly
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue for
this District, has resigned his position in
tho office of the First Comptroller of the
Treasury, und is now the junior member of
the firm of Joshua Whitney A Co., Real
Estate Brokers aud Solicitors in Internal
Revenue cases, at Washington, D, C.

Ladies’ Fashions.—Suits will continue
iu favor this season. Stripes will also be
worn. An overdress of narrow stripe and
an under dress of wide is now seen In thin
goods ; in some cases only the lower skirts
are fiounoed with boquets of flowers. Silk
goods will be lower than last season. Silk
gauzes brocaded with boquets of flowers
are the latest style. In a favorite style of
hair dressing the chignon is composed of
curls, which may be false, while the real
hair is arranged in puffs or in a thick, long
curl, which falls over the back. In the
Pompadour style the front hair is rolled
over a large frlsette, while the chignon is
quite plain and flat. Sprays of flowers
form part of both these coiffures. Bows for
looping up dresses arejvery elaborate, and
sometimes take yards of ribbon. The most
stylish bows for the neck are made of gros
grain or ofsatin, three or four inches wide.

A Chance for Our Butchers.—ln May
next, there will be a grand contest in Chi-
cago, between all the butchers of the coun-
try, for a champion belt to be awarded to
the best beef-killer. The belt has eleven
solid silver plates, with the figure of an ox
engraved upon each. A central buckle
plate of gold will.contain a suitable inscrip-
tion. The winner of this belt will be styled
the champion beef killer of the country,
The prize to be contested for will soon be
placed on exhibition in Philadelphia.

Children's Home.—Tho erection of thi
new building is progressing satisfactorily.
It is nearly completed in the slating. The
gas pipes are laid all through the building,
and the wator pipes will be shortly con-
ducted throughout the building. There is
one good arrangement, which places a fire
plug on the street opposite the front of the
institution, which will, of course be very
effective should auy misfortune arise to
need it. Tho bricks of the inner piers, sup-
porting the upper floors appear to be of
rather too soft a make for the support ofso
heavy a superstructure, and some of the
joists in the kitchen floor are tooshort and
have scarcely a bearing. The persons in-
terested in the sound and secure erection of
this building should give an eye to these
little matters now, ana so avoid too much
patching and repairing hereafter.

To be Healthy.—Rise at five o’clock
these beautiful mornings aDd, you who
have the opportunity, take a five mile walk
before breakfast, Instead of lying in bed
until eight or nine. By doing this you will
not require medicants to give you an ap-
petite, and will puta more lastingcolor on
your cheeks than with rouge.

Wriohtsville Items.—We clip tho fol-
lowingfrom the Star:

Business has revived at theHaw mills and
everything about these extensive establish-
ments now wears a more cheerful appear-
ance than a month ago.

Mr. Harris Wilton has sold his farm in
Hellam township, adjoining this borough
on the north, containing about one hundred
and ninety acres, to Messrs. D. H. & S. S.
Detwllor, for $3U,000. on this property Is
the celebrated white limestone quarry, and
thefarm has a river front ofa mile or more
in length, which makes it valuable.

Three rafts, belonging to Henry James <fc
Co, secured at the Marietta shore, parted
their fastenings, or were sent adrift by
somo malicious scoundrels, on Tuesday
night last. Two of the rafts passed over
the dam and lodged on the rocks below ;
the other lodged on the pier opposite Co-
lumbia where it remained until the follow-
ing morning and being observed, was
saved.

Ballou’s Monthly for May has been
recolved, and is a very excellent and inter-
esting number. It contains a great variety
of reading matter of an instructive and
entertaining character. It is also em-
bellished with a number of engravings anil
will compare in every respect with any
other magazine published. Terms $1.50
per annum. Published by Eliott, Tbomes
& .Talbot, Boston, Mass,, and for sale at
our book stores.

CallAccepted.—TheRev. A. H. Sherts,
formerlyof this city, but more recently of
Lightstreet, ColumbiaCo., Pa., baying re-
ceived and accepted a unanimous call to
theEvangelical Lutheran Church of Upper
Strasburg,Franklin Co., haß removed and
taken charge of the same.
Register ot Wills.—Weare authorized to

announce that Dr. WM. M. WHITESIDE, late
Lieutenantof Company E, 10thRegt. first three
montna’ service, and Captain of Company I
79th Regt. P. V., of Lancaster city, is a candi-
date for Register, subject to thedecision of the
Republican voters at the ensuing primary
election; al3-tfdAw

ACard.-Having seen a considerable amount
of discussion in Uienewspapers for some time
past inregard to the merits and demerits of
different Sewing Machinesjthat are.belng,;ad-
vertised for sale, and as the times generally
Tiring withthem the necessities of the age In
which we live, we have felt that we were also
in want of a necessity, without which our
household appeared to be Incomplete,buthere
was a dilemma; wowanted a'sewlsg machine;
we wanted the best in the market, Wehad no
preference for any particular machine, and
how tomake choice of a machine to meet that
want we knew not, when we were advised by
a neighbor to yet samplesof work for compari *
son, which were to be had at the different
Sewing Machine our mind was
made upat once to try our luck. We called at
several agencles,and got samplesof work, and
among therest at Mr. Fate's, in North Queen
street, who wasabsent at the time, and Mrs.
Fate being unable, from an accident to her
hand, to operate at the time there happened to
be a lady present who had bought a Howe
Bewing Machine a few months ago, but who
could not be called an expert, who undertook
tomake samples for us, and notwithstanding
her inexperience in operating a sewing ma-
chine, the work far exceeded all othersamples
which we had already obtained, andwe order-
ed a Howe Machine to be brought to thehouse,
on oondltlonl.thatifwe coold get a better one
we oould it. Among the sewing ma-
chines examined In the olty was the Wheeler
A Wilson, theagent for which also brought to
my house that machinefor trial,and In a few
day after sent out to us a lady operator for-
merely of .Philadelphia* Mr. Fate having

beard of the fact camealsoon theday appoint*
ed Jof-trial)when a regular oastort ensued, in
whioh we are folly convinced the Howe nu*
chine came off Ylctcu loos, Thebemznlxigdoiie
on the Howe machine, both narrow and deep,
In abort .curves and over square corners, in
straight edges and over relied seams, was
doneto perfection.

The Wheeler A Wilson failed in the attempt
to hem overa felled seam anda square corner.

Thebraidingon the Howe was done lu short
minute circles, when the ’.machine ran at Its
highest speed, and yet the braid lay flat and
smooth, while the Wheeler, at a muohdower
•peed, oould not make a short curve at all.

Heavy sewing was also done on the Howe
which "lmpracticable” by the
Wheeler operator, and the attempt at which
was positively refused.

Tucking was done on the Howe machine
while the operator had both his hands in his
pockets, usinghis feet alone tooperato thema-
chine, and yet the tuck was straightand even.
The tucking or the Wheeler required both
hands of wheoperator tostretch thegoods,and
yetthe work was puckered to such an extent
that Instretching It afterwards;to get out the
packers, the thread broke In several places,
and in fact It appeared that puckering on the
Wheelermachine seemed to be the rale, and
smooth, fair work the exception.

After the trial of the two machines at our
own house, and the facilities offered for Judg-
ing for ourselves, we concluded that we had
found whatwe needed, and purchased a Howe
Family Sewing Machine.

H. S. WITMKR.
Kruilvllle, Manhelm twp., Lancaster county

Pa., April 7th, ISG9. ltdaw

Thx special attentionofour readers Is called
to the advertisement of ‘‘Barlow's ludlgo
Bine,” Wlltberger's, Ln this issue.

Deliciously Medicinal.—nils is the uul-
versai verdict pronounced upon Plantation
Bittxbs by all who have tried teem. The
well-known health-promoting ingredlenta
from which they are made, aod their Invalua-
ble merits os a remedy for Indigestion and all
its consequent ailments, and the preventive
qualities against diseasesarlalngfrom climatic
cnangee, miasmatic Influences and Imperfect
secretions, are so widely known and so honor-
ably endorsed, that we trust no]onewill forego
the advantages of their use.

Magnolia Watkr.-Superior to tne bestlm-
ported German Cologne, and sold.at half the
price.

#p«fial Uirtirrs,
To Remove Sloth Patches, Freebies

and Tan from the face, use PERHY'S MOTH AND
FRECKLE LOTION. Prepared only by l>r. H. C
Perry Bold by all Druggists. mls-amd«od4.Hmw

43- For Black Worms nud Pimples on
the face, uso PERRY'S COMEDONK AND PIMPLE
REMEDY, prepared only by Dr. If. C. Perry, 4t>
Bond 8t„ New'York. Hold everywhere. Tito trade
supplied by Wholesa 0 Medicine Dealers.

ml 6 SindeodASniw

19* Blindness, and ;Catarrh
treated,wlth tha utmost HUeceaa by J. ISAACS, M. D.
and Professor of Disease of ,tbeEye and Ear luthe
Medical College ofPennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. 805 Arch street,
phlla Testimonials can be seen at this cilice. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets lu hfs practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
mlnatlon eliMUmwEi

Needles’ Compound Hemlock Plasters
Never fell In giving relief, and ofteu perfect radical
cures ln acute cases ofPalu, lullaimnatlonor Weak-
ness ; they promptly relievo Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Kidney Diseases, Weak Backs, intlaramatlon or
Lungs, Pleurisy, Acute Dyspepsia, Swollen Joints,
Enlargement of the Llrer, Whooping CoughJand
Asthma.

N. B,—The genuine , come In yellow envelopes, with
printed name In my trade mark tan Ellipse.)—3sizes—-
small, medium and largo—Retail at JJ, 26 ami 36 cents
each.

r Ir. nf.edi.es,
Druggist. Philadelphia,

For sale by host Druecists nml landers,

Art of Love.
Thin book shows hmv to gain the uHectloiiH of the

oppositesox. Any manor woman ran thus win the

one they love. For sale by all newsdealers, or sent
by mail for26 cents, :i for :<> cents . T for *l.ui. or,
fiu.ou per 100.

TUTTLE i CO.. 7s Nassau si., New York,

mar 31 Imwl l

A Mystery.
ANY PERSON SENDING UB their address with

26 cents inclosed, will receive by mall tbe name carte-
de-visile of their future wifeor husband.

REEVES A CO., TajNassau .Street,N. Y.
J uu 27 :iniw

WUCar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry
For thecure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma,

Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis,' Pri*.
disposition Vo Consumption, <tc.,;dc.,

This great remedy Is too well known and la jmr-
formlng too much good tomako It necessary to go
Into an elaborate discussion ofita merits, bufllco It
to say that it stillmaintains Its supremacy In curing
diseases of the most obstinate ebara cter.au that all
who suffer from the above complaints, utter having
t&ted thisremedy, seldom have occasion to resort to
other appliances to insure a perfect restoration to
health.

Testimony of Sir. Peter Show.
West Wxnvikld, N. Y., Dec. lu, luoo.

Messrs. S. W. vowj.it a Bon. Bostou.
Gentlemen.—During the winter of ISSB I was very

much-outofHealth, afflicted with a severe Cough.
Pain Inthe Side andLungs, anda general depression
ofhealth tosuch an extern as greatly to alarm my-
self andfriends as to tne result. During this time I
tried several highly recommended remedies, with
ItUle or no good result, and had concluded to try the
effectofa Southern climate upon n.y health; but,
before carrying this resolution Into died, 1 was in-
duced by the urgent solicitation of your agent, Mr,
Huntley, to give Dr. Wimtau’s Balsam or wild
Uhuiry a trial. I did so, andto my great Joy found
immediate and permanent relief by the use of only
one bottle, uml I am now In as good health as ever. 1
believe your Balsam one of the best remedies, lor
Coughs, Coldsand all Lung Diseases, nuw in use. uud
consulmtlously recommend lias such.

Yours truly. PETKRsHAW.
Preparedby HKTH W. FOWI.E&SuN, IsTreuionl

Street, Bostou, and formal* by DruggLnls generally.

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
Weare constantly hearingfavorable repurLx fruiu

those wbo have tried this remedy. Amy Anthony,
wife ofMark Anthony of this riiy uud living at No.
0 Locust Street, a felon on the flnger,
was recently Induced to make a trial of the Salve.
Almost luslantly Hbe experleucedrellefiromibepuln
which had,bcen almost unendurable. Every other
remedy but this proved unavailing. Those who have
tried it once aro satlslied of It* merits, and nothing
will induce them to be without a supply.—l‘all lUvur
Nows.

«3.A Groat Remedy.
KOB TIIK CUBIC Uf

THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
Dll. WISHAKT'S PINE TREE TAU CORDIAL
It Is the vital principleof the Pine Tree, obtained

by a peculiar process in thedlstillailou of the tar. by
which Its highest medical proportionare retained
It la the onlysafeguard uml rullabloremedy which

bus ever been prepared from the Juice of the Pine
Tree.

It invigorates the digestiveorgans und rcatori-H the
appetite.
It strengthens the debilitatedsystem.
It puritiesand enriches the blood, and expels from

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.
It dissolves the mucus or phlegmwhich slops the

air-passages of the lungs.
Its heriiu’g principle acts upon the Irritatedsurface

of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased
part, relieving D&ln and subduiuglnllammatlon.
It is the result of years of study uml experiment,

and Itis offeredto the afflicted,with the positive as-
surance of its power to euro the following diseases, If
the patient has not long delayeda resort to the means
ofcure

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, SoreThroat ami
Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind aud
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Colds,lXp-
therla, itc., Ac.

We are oftenasked why are not other remedies In
ibomarket for Consumption,Coughs,Colds, undother
Pulmonary affections equal to Dr. L. ij. Wlshart s
Pine TreeTar Cordial, Weanswer—

Ist. Itcures, notby stopping cough, hut by loosen-
ingand assisting uatureto throw off the unhealthy
matter collecteaabout thelhroalaud bronchial tubes,
causing irritationandcough,

'2d. Moat Throat andLungRemedies aro compost'd
of anodynes, which allay thecougb forawhho, hut hy
their constringiDg effects, the Aires becomehardened,
and the unhealthyfluids coagulate and are retained
lu the system, cuuslDg disease oeyood the control of
our most eminent physicians,

3d. The PluoTrue TerCordial, with Its assistants,are preferable, becausetheyremove thecause of Irri-
tation of the mucousmumbraauuud bronchial tubes,
assist the lungs to act and throw off the unhealthy
secretions,and purify the blood, thus sclomlAcallj
making thecure perfect.

Dr. WlßhortbosonAle at blsofllce buudreds und
thousands of CertlAcates, from Men uml Women of
unquestionable chardeterwho were once hopelessly
givenup to die. but throsgh the Provldeucu of<>od
were completely restored tohealth by the Pine Tret-
Tar cordtaL A Physician In attuaduncewho eau be
consulted in person or hy mall, free ofcharge. Price
of Pino TreeTar Cordial (I fin per Bottle. $ll per dot.
Bent by Express on receipt of price. Address, "L. *4,
C. Wlshart,M. D, No. 'l'si North 2d. Htreet, Philadel-
phia Pa.

Parriagcg.
Marshall—Richards,—On the Z7tii lost,

la Bt. John’s Free Church, by Kov. Thou. li.
Barker, Wm.O. Marshall to Miss Mary Rich-
ards, both of this city.

Btienenbbhgkr—Kkhart.—On the Slid lnsi ,
ai Grelder’s Hotsl, by Rev, W. T. Gerhurd, Mr.
Isaac ahenenberger, of Rapho, to Miss Annie
Erbart, of Penn iwp.

auxer—Benedict.—On the 22d lost,, at
Krelder’s Hotel, by Rev. J. J. Btrlne, Lentous
Anxer, of Pequea, to Martha Benedict, of Con-
estoga.

Binder—McCormick.—On the20th inst., at
the residence of thebride's mother, by Rev. K.
H. Thomas, JuliusA. Binder, of Philadelphia,
Pa., to Mattie, eldest daughter of the late Dr.
D. McCormick. No cards.

Widmtbr—Binkly.—On tbe 22d Inst., at St
John's Lutheran Church, by Rev. W. V. Uot-
wald, J. Harry Wldmyer to Dora H, Btnkiy,
both of Lancaster, No cards. •

Stirtftg.
Flick.—On the28th Inst, In this city, John

Flick, in the 52d|year of his age.
Young.—On the27th inst, at York, Walter

H , youngestson of Hiramand Mary L. Young,
aged 2 years, 7 months and 1 day,

Krug.—On the2Qth inst, Ueo. H. Krug, m
(he 81th year of his age.

RoTHKRMEL.—At Philadelphia, April linh,
1889, Miriam, infant dangnter of George 11.
•and Jnstlna Margaret Rothermel.

Keneagy.—On the 25tn inst., Id this city,
Llent. Knlghter B. Keneagy, lu the 27th year
of his age.

Dochkrty.—ln this city, Rebecca Dooherty,
In the21st year of herage. ,

Waugh.—ln this city, on Saturday, April,
24tb,m the00th year of her age, Maryr wtfe ofl
the Rev. John Waugh, of Del .ware, deceased.!

Hknbbl—On the 22d inst, in this city, Mary ICaroline, daughter of William Hensel. |
Taylor;—On the 22d lost., in tills city, Mary

Ann, wifeof George A. Taylor, and daughter
of John Hamilton, in the mb year of iter age.

Beldombiboe.—On the21st Inst., at his resi-
dence in Philadelphia, Jacob Beidomrldge,
formerly of this county, aged 44 years.

HttßtkdS.
PhllndelpblatGraln Market,

Philadelphia,April 27.—There is a steady
demand for Cloverseed, and further sales are
reported at $909.50,the latterfigure fromsecond
hands.

Prices of Timothy and Flaxseed remain as
last quoted.

The Flour market is without change; there
Isno shipping demand and the homeconsum-
ers buy*very sparingly; small sales of Super-
fine at $5@5.5(); Extras at $C@O.25; 600 bbls
lowa, Wisconsinand Minnesota Extra Family
at $0.5007.25: Penn’adodo at $6,7607.60; Ohio
do do at $BO9, and Fancy brands at $lOOl2.Rye Floor la qniet with galea at $7O
7.25.

In Commeslnothing dolnr.
The Wheat market U steady, and prime de-

scriptionsare held firmly; sales of 1,500 bos at
9L7U0L75 for Red, and $1.8001.85 for Amber.

very quiet with small sales of Western
Is less active, bnt the receipts have

fallenoff: sales of 1,500 bos Yellow at 870880,;
1,000bns white at 820,, and 2,000 bos Western,
part high mixed at 81080c.

Oats metvlklr Inquiry, with tales of
at 76@77c, and Penn’aat Go@7oo.

Prices of Barley ana BatfcyHalt firm* r v"
Whiskey Is tteady. wltlr sates at Vofifl?a tor

tax paid lots.

iixnBarite*.
!PBXX*AJ>BXi?Hie< April V,

Philadelphia and Krle <!tf%
Reeding.... * 48
Pann'a Bellmtri ~,

6M4
U. a 6* 188 L r.l U7g®!lB
0. a5-20 b 1882 131 @I3IH
New 6-aOe 1864 -

_ _..l ieKs*lJ7Y.
U. S.6-30* of November 1865 TJB/^@ilHjj*
0.a 5-30* Of July 1865 jlMtolUft

do 1867 _U»>4@ll&

iH05...,...., .'sgg{jsfUnion Pacific Bonds.--—.
Gold —,

WWW YORK, April 17.
U. 8. 5-208 Registered 1881 117 1;do Coupons 1881 Il7x

do Registered 1883 llvV*
do Coupons 1882.. 121
do do 1884 - 11 0%
do Registered 1884. 112
do Coupons 18©...—. —.118%
do do 1885 New 115**
do' do 18G7 li.v#
do Coupons ISRH .. —1155a
do Registered 1887 115^

Ten»Fortlea...—
do Registered.
do Coupons.—

Market Steady.
Canton Oo —.

Boston Water Power —...

Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Express..—.—.
American Express
Adams Express
U. B. Express
Merchants’ Uuiou Express.
Quicksilver.
Mariposa

. mi

1M

im

do Preferred
PacifloM&11..._
Western Union Telegraph
New York Central..-
Hudson R1ver......^.....^.
Beading ....

Tol. W. A W
Michigan Centra1..^—.....^.....
Michigan Southern
IllinoisCentrals -

Cleveland and Pittsburg.-.... WX,
Clilcatfoand Northwestern Common 84«*

do do Preferred W
Cleveland and Toiodo ........ 987*
Rock Island -18t&?
Fort Wayne -1387*
Ohio and Mlasbuippl 83U
MUwaukle and St. Paul 779$

do do preferred— 86? a
PUUtulelphla Cattlo Blnrkcf.

Monday, April 26—Eveniug.
Tliore was only a Urnitcd demand for t ho bet-

tor descriptions of beef cattlo this week, and
prices were hardly so linn, whilst Interior
grades were extremely dull, and prices nomi-
nal. We quote oholoe at fair to good
hi prime at 7@BW, anu common at Ksl>o
•p it>, gross. Receipts about 1,300 head.

The followlmiarethe particulars of thoiwles:
tx) Owen Smith, Lancaster county, B@lo*io,

gross.
26 Dongler A McCleese, Chenier couu.y,

gross.
65 P. MoKllleu, Lancaster county, 84(39Hc,

gross.
110 P. Hathaway, and Western coun-

ties, 7>ss99sc, gross.
(16 James a, Kirk, Chester oounty, 9(3100,

gross.
so James MoFlllen, Lancaster county,

gross. :

30 E. 8. McFlllen, Lancaster county, S@lo4o,
gross,

100 Martin, Fuller A Co., Western,B@loe, gross.
LSJ Mooney A Smith, Lancaster county ifcjilOe,

gross.
SO T. Moouey A Uro., Lancaster county, 6).>!>

S’;c, gross
40 H. Chafn, Lancaster county, 7H@9c, gross.
56 J. A L. Prank, Lancaster county, ,(@9c,

gross.
62 Frank A Shombarg, Lancaster county, SO

9c, gross.
85 Hope A Co., Lancaster county,

gross.
:it KTkon A Co.. Lancaster 7J£@9.'-«c,

gross.
24 J. Clemsou, Lancaster county,

gross.
27 Chandler A Alexander, Cheater county, 7,4

<390, gross.
Cows aud Calves—The market was rather

quiet. Hales ol Hprlngors s3s@tls, uud cows aud
calves at $40*380/*

Hheop—Hecolpts, 6000 head. Tho market was
less active and closed dull at a decline. Hairs
at <14(3 8 4c, ft lb, gross.

liogßrtocclpts 4,000 head. Tllhro was !i*hh
lirtuness In this department of tho Uvu stock
market, and less Inquiry. Holes at tho Avenue
ami Union Yards at BLtiyii:i.f>o for slop, *m»d
SI3-60(315 for corn fed, tho latter rate for i xtra

Lanc&stefc Housq|iol4 MnrHef.
Langabthb, Saturday, April ‘Ji

Butter, « lb 45@fiOe.
Lard, V m
Eggs dotou
Cuickons, (live,) V pair

Do, <oleaned,)fi pair.
Lamb, V lb
Sausages, y Q>
Potatoes,« bushel

Do. •' U peck
Apples " u peok
Corn ft busbul
Cabbage “ bead
Onions. " peck
Oats bag
Apple Butter, ft pint...

Do. *
" crock,

Tnrnlpa, fi btubel

axflitto

. 1 00115.
15&1SC.

U.00@1?6
15(&>0c.

, £>t<jiHc.
. 18020c.

1.6U
20025c.

.1.2501.50
JUo.

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday

April 2(itb, 18(39.—Gram ami Flour Market
quiet:
Family flour, bar..
Extra do do..
Superfine ..do d0..,
Wheat (white) $ bus
Wheat (rod) do
Rye..- do.
Corn do..
Oats
Whiskey

geur §tdrrrtt2rrarp',s

AMNIGNEO FNTATE OF If. If. OILLEIi*
pie and wlie, of Ooleraln twp , Lancaster

couuty.—N. H. Gillespie aud wUo, of Coieraln
twp., having by deed of voluntaryassignment,
dated APRIL22d, ItttiW.assigned and Lrausferred
all their estate and effects to the undersigned,
without delay, and those having claims ro pre-
sen 11hem to CRUM WELL BLACK BURN,

Assignee,
upr "H <Jtwl7) Coleruln r. 0., Lancaster t*o.

Notice.—theundersignedii eke-
by notifies bis creditors that he has made

application to be discharged under Hie insolv-
ent Laws of the State. The application will bo
heard In the (Jonrt of Common Pleas of Lan-
caster county on Monday, the ilthday of May,
A. IX, 1809,at 10 o’clock A. M., when aud where
they raav attend if they think proper,
a2B-3tw!7 JACOii UAGKR.

3EVEN PEB CENT. GOLD BONDN OF
the Lake Superior and Mississippi Rail-

road Company.
First Mortgage Hluklng Fund Bonds, tree or

United States tax.
Secured by 1,632,800acres ol choice Lands, and

by the Railroad, its roiling stock aud fran-
chises. and yielding In currently nearly TRN
PER CENT. PER ANNUM. ,

Holders of 5-'JQ Bonds can exchange them lor
these desirable securities at u profit of nearly
twenty per cent.

A limited amount for waleupon favorable
terms, and full particulars furnished by

DAVID G. HWAHTZ,
No. 7J North Duke street.

Lancaster, Fa,a^J-SUUllw*

JJR. T. MATLACH,
NO. WEST KINO STREET

LANCASTER CITY, PA.
Havlug taken the office or tno late Or. 1).McCormick, continues to treat private dis-

eases successfully with the old Doctor’s new
remedies. Also weaknt hh from indiscretions
of youtb, Male or Foraale. Tbo medicine Is
pleasant to tbetaste and smell. No cbango of
diet noceasary and consequently no exposure.
Patients not wishing to presunt thoinselvoscan have medlclue sent to their uddross by do*
scribing disease In tbelr letters. Strict secrecy
observed In all cases. aUH-JmwlT*

BARLOW’S INDIGO IILIE IF* THE
cheapest and best article in tbe market

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
Itdoes not contain any acid,
it will uol iQjare the finest fabric.
It Is put up at WILTBKKOKR’S DRUG

STORE. No. 2H North HKOON1) Street, PHIL.
ADBLrHIA, and for salo by most of tbo uuo>
eras and Dkuogihth.

Tbe genuinehas botb Harlow's and Wii.t-
bbrosr's names on tbo lahoi; all otners arc
coaitTEurxiT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more water
than four times tbe same weight of Indigo,

apr 2a, IhCU, lyw-fl".

o r i c f.

JVtiT OPENED i

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER,

•200 PIECES, OVER 0,000 YARDS, M

IRISH ANDJKRENCII LTNEN.S,

Guaranteed to be

FIRST-CLASS AND REGULAR GOODS.

AT A REDUCTION OF 25 CENTS PER YARD

FROM THE REGULAR PRICE

Samples of tbo Lluenß sent by mall if desired,

CLUBING OU T

At a Great Reduction In Prices, THE BAL-

ANCE OF THE STOCK OF GOODS, con-

sisting of LINENS. BLANKET*,

TABLE LINENS, NAP-

kiiA TOWEL

RICH LACE CURTAINS AND

DKAPERIKH,

SLIGHTLY WET
A

at tbe LATE FIRE In our store.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrlion,

LINEN HUUSEFURNIBHING DHY UOODB

AND CUBTAIN ESTABLISHMENT,

1008 OHESTNVT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.


